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Calvert, Kendall Enter
Tiie lLions Unfoeateii Cornell Intramural Boxing Finals

Tomorrow High! 8 Gain Semi-Final,
•fmm L,wther'Fu„beat. Quarter-Final Flights IM foxing Card
Ut SDOrtS Continue en basketball Lions, who—hav( n , j r T Ji.fIWU-Lr«ose'Bowlbo cancelled? SCOT?d ;th^e successive -Victoria fOf 'WW
Wii!^^te sports be curtailed co«r tournament in Rec Hail yesterday .Intramurpl boxing manager

ou^dorZ
stens?

aS
These' tbTflmt ihey : dt- afternoon. HowardKendaii enter- 'Parker W. Pinney M 3 has an.

and mimtrem other Questions are tle Cornell’s Big Red quintet at ed the finals with an impressive bounced the following fight card
Ithaca, N- Y- tomorrow TRO of Jack Sherman to the inde- of 14 bouts ,tov today,

sets readv* for the most serious After-.tuning up on Susquehan- pendent league and Bill Calvert FRATERNITY
fame nf

*
’ na, - W and J, ..and:Buckneli,..tjhc won a decision over Jay Gross 121-pound: G. Star, KDR, meets

•Sto-ave T,ifS'ns:tn answer.those Hittany.,courtaeh >UI .h to the fraternity division. Both J. McCreary, KDR.
btiyyline- miestiriris because we're blptotpiii ,th,eir .jyinniijg stride 01 bouts w.ere in the 175 pound class. 135-pound: J. D. McCauley, Phi

posted aTSherman*t<f send
* **

ti ■ r i-waUbc only game .this year, they troun- MAKER OF CHAMPS Wrestling the first round. Calvert outboxed meets F. J. Marmion, ;KDR; K.*S?PU±«
fc

Cross to, Cook, 'KDR, vs. S. Flenner, Sigma

of all sports in our nation is not as In'OTSftg up themfirst tr,mnph tany Lions have won-21 ind.iv&ual Pour serm-finahste were decid- Pi. -
' trivial ai:it may seem at,firstrth,e Redmen played most of the championships ofjhe Eastern ,In- ed in yesterday’s -bouts with Cy H. Bryant, lau.m

glance even in^ffieface of iheser- game without the services ofrtheir- tercpllegiate'
‘ Wrestling'' Associa- Ivory's TKO of Dick McCord mid pelte, meets :B. Worrell, Lambda

star, Ed Ash* since i927, will a'dvise schol- Oryis -Krug’s .decision over Johnny Chi Alpha.

today Veterans of @s t°£ced:j® the . bench a'stic 'coacljes and matmen at a P.effick taking the spotlight. 165-poumi. J. A. Urtgrpatek,diffefSSSlvexp®nJhthat %%-,,'slight linfection. Kpsyever, -wre?tling pfinic '.alt Lancaster to- (McCord was stopped in the first KDR.VB.
SSffiff^&waMr-'-'^»iOTJ'«gBi&;Willl,,probs|)ly--be mortow. round -when Iyppy -threw a series ma Phi; T Maier Lambda Chi

Pf roundhouse jo hisia<£; S"’2ess
Piwiiian<s hh a level as comne- Lions, tqmofrojv-.night.. *•* *

,
Kryg barely edged P.ellick in the G. L. meets

titionen/th/athletic field. Two ..pther .players, who will .- . g, ■ closest battle of tiie.afternoon. Moriarity,'Phi Pelta-Theta.
a competitive-probably cause John . Lawther* 1 MaffltAn • fAftfit -Fr.q?h Johnny.Gr,f soun,dly out- INDEPENDENT

nation and nothins buovs upour proteges -plenty of trouble, are in -§T|fl|l||l#Jlf VVl9l)il bpxed Fred ;Zirm t° win.his second 135-pound: D. Conley, Forestry

heahtslike iakihghart in a spirited GbPtain/Frank Rurgess and Bill A|l ,
decisionpf the.tpummnent andpn- Society, -vs. S. Harry,'Penn StateMohf or #atching

P
one. The&oys ■■Stejyart. F&jdgg #t his forward IHam'il ffinliT ter ,Ihe semi-finals. J,ck M^prgml Club; G. M. Eno meets M. Croce,

in the 'ae¥'lnFrance.took ;,time -Stewart led Cornell’s at- ; rWlllflC ciecisifined Dick-Carßon, in.the,un- Penn State Club; -N. Oliver vs. L.
oui"from"'tnfeu tranches to play ..a against Alfred by

“

limited ictass, to gain the ofi>er ’Hockey,-Track-Team,
few football and baseball games .to ibS fpr 12.poifita- , Following their Coach Chmlje §peidel and tyvo semi-final spot in a bout marked 145-pound: J. «Krauss vs. N.

boS'-ofi-WffeStle and any one’ of -'iSne’-iip victory, ythe CorneiliEins of ; his ilightwedght wrestlers will by .tmxaic slugging. Lieberman.
-thorn- w.-u toll Vmi thev were none began immediaite practice in pre- pjay (important-Pb.rts in a -wrest- John Kimmel, Chuck Phillips, 155-pound: E. George, Lion’s
the worse’for it.- Ast our owh'Bob -paration' for iwha't'they call “Penn ling ..clinic at the J. P. McC,skey Hoyard Merrill ,Etad Reroard Club, vs.' H. Morford, -.lrvin .Mall;

' iT!aiJr»' atid vfno'lioriAhir ' " -'State’s .acclaimed sliding zone de- Hjgh. School in Lancaster tomor- Schwartz-fought their way into.the g. E. Jacquish vs. J. Stronka.
>W- '

"'

' ;•
haVerecogniz'ed 'the-worth of ath- -Penn. StateiwiU. go. into ..the.fray -The clinic, which is open to Summaries of the bouts follow. • _ ... ...

letiCs during-yartime,gnd are now -With game exper- coaches, officials, and members of INDEPENDENT DIVISION SDOrt S.ChetlllleS AVaimOie
Oi’ganizihgrfhem' hP. b huge seffie. ience, :,wb.ich. may prove_a .decid- teams tengaged in scholastic 121-pound: Gordon,won forfeit Athletic schedules for the winter
Mem;:hheHG|hf'TUnney, former mg faetpr f ,gainst the -Rig -Red. wrestling is conducted by fhe frofn -Meiser, AthHall Waiters. SDOrts season are available at Stu-

, and other Lawthers veterans Central Pennsylvania Wrestling 145-pound: Krug decisioned dent Union and at the Athletic As--1 ■-•<?£ -y;est4r<iay - Pelick . sociattan office, free of charge.
round the of the two sophomores, Dave penn State and Franklin and impound: Kimmel TKO.ed Fay- ''

•iSSib'StO 'help where they’re ibest -Hornstein and Larry Gent, /the Marshall, are cooperating with the lor, Ath Hall Walters, in second
„■ 1 ■ ' 1490 s haye. (mpulitad a wellTbal- League in promoting ~ interest in round. 'cisioned Gross, .Gamma Sigma Phi.

"£iG6lle||&£.Wffl?do well to follow anced scoring att'alck. scholastic wrestitog. ..Coach Spei- 175-pound: Kendall TKOed -Unlimited .class: Mprgan,
sfitt andS&fflffttotfq to follow their Although-John Egli, Bob Ramm, will lead a session on wrest- Sherman, Watts Hall, in first Gamma Delta, decisioned Carlton,

-ijjjmai affiletid program. We’ll all and Herk Baltimore divided most fundamentals and Charlie round. Alpha -2ieta.
better prepared and ready, of the scoring honors against Ridenour and Sam -Harry, Lion nrirTormr

Marmion, KDR, vs. ;Ranck, Al-
Si'wbody and spirit, to do our bit Bucknell, Elmer Gross - and -Dick matmen, will demonstrate. FRATERNITY DIVISION pha Kappa Phi, postponed.
■Sfiien the time comes. Grimes sajv.plenty of getion dur- • since both Ridenour and Hatrry 121rpound: Iv.ory, KPR, TKOed

____________

/r- <. mgjmpst of the game and are be- ar -e iigh tweights and are about the McCord, TKE, in first yound.

nVlf Enrnnfc (info In ta.:find;.;ffiieir 4ast scon’s s i?e hf the average high school 1_35-ppund:.HUlTOrgeiS JiaiP 111 stride. wrestler they have been chosen Palta, decisioned Zirm, Alpha Chi

ili Annnnaiti ColorllAlt Despite the Lions’ edg'e in-game f 0 m^ice a representative showing
. Atl-upponem jcIcCIIOn experience, . the battle should be jor penn -gtate. Ridenour holds 145rpound: Phillips, Phi Delta

• h'Tfie of /.Pitt’s decidedly cjpse. Cornell had 1941 1,21-pound Eastern In- Theta, decisioned Wadlto, Itambda
ofe ppweitfuilP'ahthers : have^.eem- --trouble with ‘ Alfred’s .somewhat tercollegiate' title. Chi Alpha. Merrill, Alpha Zeta,
ejd tot-.dsterib?ate as; sppedilyas non'dlescript defense, . ,-but as a( j ê(i attractions, movies of d^ci s i-obed-Neel, T-KE.
ffipit athletic record, since they did solve the Nittany sliding zone. 1939 National Collegiate Gamma Sigma Phi, decisioned Wil-

hot riame Aonfe : Penn State gridder In comparison, both Cornell and Wrestling championships will be son> SAE. -
team. Penn State have shown com- shown and the City. College of 155-pound: Schuetz, KDK,

,Goph- mendable control of backboard York grapplers will meet .TKOqd Riley, TKE, in second

•Bps .dominated-Pitt eleven with rebounds in opening geanes. Franklin and Marshall. I nu - 0 -„

“AU-AmericanTßruce-Smith leading - ———: ; 1—: J°ntoiw> S i® l]aa

{(istoms/Boul Atpiranls Froth Court Squad
' ' * 8

11“ RotaesfedTollegisler : Made u, 0f Former
SSgggToiie.* Both Jack R..Grey’44 and Jer- - ”

‘
'

.players, John Potsklan, ome -H; Blakeslee ’43, ?ophomore |]jnh pfgn Xfgfg
r 'and Bob Wear, and junior class -presidents, re- » ' r

, ,

. .
' isenior'-center, were chosen oh the spectively, coaches of the rival Threle prep school players are
Pittsburgher’s second eleven. sophomore - and freshman - boxing among the - un-tested freshman

teams, emphasized the importance basketballerS who can beat the
of signing up at 'Student Union as jayvees almost every time, provid-
soon as possible for the customs irig Johnny Barr doesn’t .take the
bouts .scheduled for January 13. . floor against the '45 quintet. Barr

'.“"We expected’ more -’45 inter- is helping Nick Thiel with frosh
est,” Blakeslee said, “but maybe .coaching duties and often teams
they don’t realize that they will with the junior varsity squad.- .
jyear customs ufttil June if they Jim - Lawther, -whose father
lose.” Itte -"pointed r.out, ;hOwever, coaches the varsity •courtmen,
Ahat ,the..iptr/amifrs>ls .hiaye upepv- playiedTpr .Shsdyside Academy,her
,ei;ed some capable freshmen ma- fore . matriculating here. .George
tarial, among'them Jack P. Tighe, Jones helped Brown Prep’s bas-
Jesse G. Hawthorne, and John C. keteers, while Jack Weber saw
Graf. action with the Petty Prep cagers.

Grey is hoping'to contact soph- Cal Clements, high scoring for-
omore aspirants before they leaVe ward, was the outstanding player
for Christmas vacation in order to at Charleroi High School, and
choose the squad.. jack Phinpan played with the

''

- ..

" crack Williamsport combination.
Will Parkhill’s height helped Yea-
don High; Bob Beck was on the
Bethel squad, ’ and Bloomsburg
claims Big Jim- Muirhb.ad as an
alumnus.

' HEY,
HEADING FOR HOME?
Start .and jeasylTSend your
luggage round-trip by trusty, low-
cost 'Railway Egress, .and .take
your train with peace of mind.We
pick-up and deliver, remember,
at no.extxa charge within our reg-
ular, vehicle lipiits .in all,dries and
principal towns.'You merelyphone

railwaa^Express
AOBNCV INC*,

R AIL-AIR - SERVICE

AT?AcaciaHonors Jaffurs
; Jcdfn'.-it jgffurs ’44 Nittany Lion

.Msasshonofied at -a'ban-
quet Sunday evening at the Acacia
S-aternitv, ...wljere he is a pledge.
He with a military
setby,hi^feternitybi'o.thei-s.

THAT‘WE COULD MAKE
LOOK LIKE

At Tfie Movies
CATHAUM: .

“Skylark”
STATE:

“Nothing But the Truth”
NITTANY:

ltd pressing makes all
'fference.

“Honky Tonk”

gmtSMtDI :m into&ayto

ITH’SOn two occasions the frosh
team whipped the junior varsity,
32-23 in the initial battle, and

, smoke; traps juices,flakes
igarette and cigar holders.
tIAR MONEY CAN BOY

38-25 in the second fray. Then
the upperclassmen “cheated” and .. Wj
added Johnny Barr, last year’s . Jttl 1 CIiIQYIUQ ®

court captain and All-Airlerican, 9/i PS
and Charley ProSser, another for- wf Next to ihe Post Office .m
mer State player, enabling the PS
iayvees to win for the first time,

Pressing
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